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Southeast Asia in focus  
A look at COVID-19 tax relief measures 
and potential income tax audits 

 

 

As COVID-19 lockdowns slow down economic growth along with concerns on 
fiscal spending and the need to balance the Budget, governments may start to 
initiate tax audits in their attempts to raise tax revenues to weather the 
pandemic recession.  
 
How are cases generally picked up for tax audits? What are the pitfalls to 
avoid? What are the strategies to navigate a tax audit? What are the available 
amnesty programs? 
 
We answer all these questions and more in our upcoming webcast. Hosted by 
Deloitte APAC, speakers will discuss existing COVID-19 tax relief measures and 
the tax audits/inquiry process. 
 
Come join the conversation, register now! 
 

 

 
19 August, 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. SGT (GMT +8) 

  
 

 
 
Best Regards,  
Global Employer Services (GES) team 
 

Registration 
 

http://www2.deloitte.com/us/en.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1DpPe48KSHFNph7frKJg6Mwqyx4agtbwpaWXuG-RZT4JgpRCOkIknjRbXzS__fASs4KBb6vZm-VlEXFpO8A194AdXXQHEN2wDm_1zrhkfVlfM6OftHWYljzsW6bzzkZcWYhKjxd4tXnPQ1KvH-mmKd_fTjOr15yHFklsOOt-ibI3p8wgIl3zpliww7184spIod4Rg1P7cbkcvPx_wvBARoxkRG868xeLniciZStia3evbZBsrJcwZEbxarh8snwZIzxoOJfigKRpeGbWUMtO4VsmiQW7on7Q_ggJA-BU19XBpjjng-MhKtBCnYnOOhWanB8xfdb7NgODsQrstp4ITtUwq8ft5D3qEWrCO3jzsDcuIy3szRMc2vs33a0WfwdKLTj-WCsUdTJUe3pqk5UZdqgAaenq0-sroIKaF1t5XbZVS-sbZSfbsmcbDlgr54sdGrmzX_Qky-3_zQJvDRGKJinmtu8pDmxniDRtirg3bGB3jMOd5Bd9aPSrVhvAR0K3T2JYm4x-bUEDNFcKoMJv2QA/https%3A%2F%2Fevent.on24.com%2Fwcc%2Fr%2F3328874%2F3ACC828FA27B7B51BC60B198924637D9


 

 
 

  

Dbriefs 
A series of live, on-
demand and interactive 
webcasts focusing on 
topical tax issues for 
business executives.  

Power of With 
Focus on the power 
humans have with 
machines. 

Tax@hand 
Latest global and 
regional tax news, 
information, and 
resources. 

   
 

 
 

 

 

Recognised as Malaysia Tax Firm of the Year,  
and Transfer Pricing Firm of the Year 
by the International Tax Review. 
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